
Steve

Steve Johnson was a married man, his habits were the best,
He taught a class at Sunday school, and loved his fam’ly nest.

He was the tenor in the choir, he was a Deacon too,
And ev’rybody thought that he was righteous through and through,

Election night he stayed out late, he said he went to vote,
When he came home a long blond hair was clinging to his coat,

His brunette wife was quickly at his side,
And holding up the yellow hair she cried.

Steve, Steve I found it on your sleeve,
Found it on your sleeve, Steve, found it on your sleeve,

They ought to make the marriage vow, love, honor and deceive,
Steve, Steve I found it on your sleeve.

Steve Johnson faced his angry wife, and started to explain,
He said he stood beside a blonde upon a crowded train.

He said the breeze was blowing hard, all up and down the aisle,
He said the air was full of hair, his wife began to smile,

When he was thro’ explaining, she remarked in accents grim,
Get mister Sweeney on the phone and tell it all to him,

Your pretty little story doesn’t go,
Twelve honest jurymen you’ll have to show.

Steve, Steve I found it on your sleeve,
Found it on your sleeve, Steve, found it on your sleeve,
I’m going home to Mother now, some other girl deceive,

Steve, Steve I found it on your sleeve.

Steve Johnson’s wife divorced him when she found he was untrue,
He went to Butte, Montana to begin his life anew.

One night he met some gambling men in Harrigan’s Café,
And sat into a poker game to pass the time away,

He started winning ev’rything, he had them cleaned about,
When someone shook his sleeve and saw the ace of clubs fall out,

They shot when he was reaching for his coat,
And on his tombstone this is what they wrote.

Steve, Steve we found it up your sleeve,
Found it up your sleeve, Steve, found it up your sleeve,
We had to do our duty then although it made us grieve,

Steve, Steve we found it up your sleeve.

Words and Music: William F. Kirk and Harry von Tilzer



Flirt

Men love to chase a sweet pretty face,
Without a trace of insincerity,

They vow by all the gods above they are deep in love,
And keep declaring it in tones of greatest verity.
Ev’ry girl presents a different manner of charm,

Ev’ry pearl must be a treasure protected from harm;
Men deceived are greatly vexed, sadly grieved until the next

For new joys they keep on the alert,
Men are never quite content with one maiden’s sentiment,

Ev’ry fellow loves to flirt.

Flirt! Flirt why do fellows flirt?
The rustle of a skirt,

That’s the sweetest kind of a melody,
When the heart is young and you’re fancy free,
You gaze in eyes, eyes where the love light lies,

And lies and lies and lies,
So beware, take care, many hearts are hurt,

By little girls who love to flirt, flirt, flirt.

We’re taught we should respect, only for effect,
The leaders of society,

If we would thrust through the upper crust,
We must have the dust, that we may see oceans of variety

I have tried the social stride, I can dance, I can ride,
I can walk, and I can talk, nothing makes me balk,

I can lead the mazy waltz, lazy waltz,
I can drive a golf ball o’er the links,

But my really truly joy is to see a handsome boy
And exchange some sly, sly winks.

Wink! wink, teeny weeny wink,
A wink’s not right I know,

But an eye can blink just before you think,
And a girl can’t shrink from a very small flirtation

Wink, wink, cheeky sneaky wink,
You’re busy night and day,

If there’s aught in life makes for love or strife,
It is a W. I. N. K.



3rd Chorus

Style! Style!  Do be in the style.
And here's a point or two;

If your neck is Dutch and your hat a hutch,
If you wear gold junk all dangly, bangly, jangly;

Style! Style! Do be in the style,
It's as easy as can be.

if your hat and muff are but big enough,
You're in S. T. Y L. E.

Alternate last lines if preferred.
If your skirt is scant and your hat's aslant,

You're in S. T. Y L. E.

4th Chorus

Dance! Dance!  Everybody dance,
This proves you're in the know;

Aristocracy has decreed, you see,
That we now must be all fancy, dancy, prancy!

Dance!  Dance! Pirouette and prance,
To a swaying melody?

If you'd be smart you must learn the art
You must D. A. N. C. E.

Alternate last lines if preferred.
Then you sway in a happy harmonious way,

When you D. A. N. C. E.

Words: Edward Madden and William F. Kirk
Music: Henri Berény



Little White Rose Of Mine

Once in a beautiful garden, just as the dawn turned to day,
out peeped a little white rosebud, watching the butterflies play.

Red Rose was blooming beside her, lifting his proud crimson head.
All of a sudden he spied her; he kissed her and said:

REFRAIN:
Little white rose I love you, little white rose so true,

sweet as the garden rich with bloom and pure as the morning dew.
June is for love, my darling, kisses and bliss divine.

Love me today, dear; Love me for aye, dear, little white rose of mine.

Two snow-haired lovers came strolling, lovers for fifty long years.
“See the two roses,” he whispered, smiling at her through his tears.

“Don’t you remember that morning, many long summers ago,
when first I met you and told you I worship you so.”

Words: William F. Kirk
Music: Robert Matthews



The Harbor Of Dreams

Oh, few were the days of our love, dear,
And soon came the words of farewell,
While out of the heavens above, dear,

The Star of our Happiness fell.
The roses have died in Love's arbor

But their fragrance seems never to die
And often we sail to a harbor —

The Harbor of Dreams, you and I.

Safe in the Harbor of Dreams, dear heart,
There may we love as of yore!

There may the bliss of a long vanish'd kiss
Bring the old rapture once more!

Far o'er Life's sea you have drifted from me
But the Lighthouse of Hope bravely gleams
And out of the blast we shall anchor at last,

Safe in the Harbor of Dreams!

I speak your dear name in my sleeping
For Night is more sweet than the dawn,
And into my slumber comes creeping

The ghost of a summer long gone;
A summer of roses and heather,

Like another lost summer it seems
While out in the moonlight together
We float in the Harbor of Dreams!

Words: William F. Kirk
Music: Gustave Ferrari



A Sunset Song

The brooding splendor of the West
Is fairer than the fairest dawn

For sunset brings the Keys of Rest
And bids old Jailer Care begone!
The crimson richness of the sky

That comes to bless a day's devotion
Red-robes the shadows marshalled nigh.

Our senses swim in Beauty's Ocean

Another rosy dawn will call
And burning noon once more will shine

But now the shades hold festival
And Twilight brings her purple wine.
May you, my love, and I, your own,

Together face the waiting West,
Nor take one faltering step alone

When Sunset brings the Keys of Rest!

Words: William F. Kirk
Music: Gustave Ferrari



Speak For Yureself, Yohn
The Courtship of Miles Standish

Miles Standish ban having a courtship
Ven all of his fighting ban tru;

Maester Longfaller tal me about it,
And so ay skol tal it to yu.

He say to his room-mate, Yohn Alden:
"Yu know dis Priscilla, ay s'pose.
Last veek, ven ay try to get busy,
Priscilla yust turn op her nose."

Yohn Alden ban nervy young faller.
So Standish yust tal him: "Old pal,
Pleese boost me to dis har Priscilla,

Yu know ay can't talk wery val.
Pleese tal her ay ban a gude soldier,

And say ay have money in bank.
Ay'd du dis myself, but, ay tal yu,
My manners in parlor ban rank."

So Yohn go and call on Priscilla,
And happen to finding her in;
He sit close beside her on sofa,

And give her gude lots of his chin.
"Miles Standish," he say, "ban gude faller,

Hot stuff vith his pistol and knife;
And so ay ban coming to tal yu
He'd lak yu, Priscilla, for vife."

Priscilla, she listen to Alden,
And den give him cute little venk,

And say: "Vy not speak for yureself, Yohn?
Miles Standish ban lobster, ay tenk."

So Standish get double crossed planty;
And dat's yust vat AY vant, by yee,

Ef ever ay get any faller
To doing my sparking for me!

Words: William F. Kirk
Music: Henry S. Sawyer
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